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IN THE SUPREME COURT

Bsveral Intarasting Oasoi from Douglas
County Considered.

ONE AGAINST THE STREET CAR COMPANY

-x llniUito to AMiuiU Pimmiscrs U'Hh-
out Cniiiproinl'liiK I'm' Company

llmvC. I", llniniiii W-nTri'iAtcil
Lincoln MOWN Niitni.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Nob. . July I. fSpacUl to TIIK-

HER. . J The supreme court this morning
Imndod down n number of opinion ! on cnsoi-
orl li.nt1nR in Douelui county. The llrat-

wns the cnso of Uhrlstlnn f. Unman ngnlnst
the Oinalm HOMO Itnllwny company. On-

Sontombor 10, HSS , Hiumn lia.irdod a street-
car on Cuiulni ? street with 11 companion
nnmod Kox. According to hU testimony In

the tower court Vex dropped a Uimo In the
fnra box for both. The driver , 13d Corrlgnn.
assorted thnl neither bad paid tliolr fare.
Fox placed nnotbor dlmoin the box and
Hamnn threatened to rouort the drlvor.-
ijotno

.

words followo-l nnd Huinin was as-

snullod
-

nnd ejected from tno car oy ttio-

drlvor. . Haman brought , suit against the
company for ?T ,000 nnd was awarded n ver-
diet of 0 cents , both Hides to pay their own
costs , I Ir.mmi nnpoaled the case to the
supreme court nnd by tho-flcclsion lllou this
morning the decision of the dUtrlot court

reversed and thu casoromnnded for trial.
OiniiliiiKiilmt ilcnsi-ii ,

Iii the cnso ot the city of Omahn vs-

Frodorlka .lonsun the supreme court decided
nuiiltis- , the city. November , 1888 , wliilo
the work of IniurnrinK Curl street between
Thirty-lirst und Tlilrty-socond streets was in
progress , the contractors loft open n sewer
trench fourteen feet In depth. Wnllo cross-
ing

¬

the street FrodonUn .lonsen foil into the
trench and received seven ) injuries. She
BUOU the city of Omiihii for fTi.ODO damages.
The city maintained in defense that uny-

Ulnmo for the accident should bo taxed
against the contractors having the worlc in-

cliargo.. The jury awarded the plaintiff
damages In the amount of 2000. Tae city
npponloa nndlhu suprotno court afllrmcd the
verdict of the Jury in the lower court. The
court decided , in brief, that whore mi ex-

cavation
¬

is tniido in n public street under
contract the oily cannot shift the responsi-
bility

¬

for keeping Us streets in a sale condl-
tlon'on

-

& contractor und thus relieve itself
fron. liability for neglect to erect proper bar-
riers

¬

to prevent accidents. The city may ro-

qulro
-

n contractor to indemnity it against
loss occasioned by such accidents.

Other Omiilm UIIKIM-

.In

.

the case of the Omaha Auction and
Morlirugo company against Rogers , the de-

cision
¬

of the district court , was nairmou ,

the suprnmo court deciding that n mort-
gagee

¬

after duo notice may sell n sulllclont
amount of the mortgaged property to satisfy
the mortgage debt , but if ho sell moro
than sulllcient to satisfy the same aim costs
necessarily incurreu ho will DO llablo tor
conversion of such excess.

The cnso of the Second Congregational
Church society against the city ot Omaha
was reversed nnd remanded , the decision
of the supreme court citing that when the
authorities of the city ohnngo n grade of
street , appoint appraisers to assess the
damages of abutting property owners and
contlrm the award when returned , the
city , on the trial of nn apncal taken by
the land owner from the assessment of dam-
ages , cannot urge defects and irregularities
in its own proceedings in changing the grauo-
to defeat a recovery.-

In
.

the case of Livosloy against Brown , the
decision of the district court was ufllrmou.
Under the mechanics' Hen law of the stale
the person who furnished uny material lor-
iho construction of u building by virtue of a
contract , express nr Implied , with the owner
thereof , is entitled to n lion thereon for tbo
amount duo for the same upon tiling u sworn
mutomontof his account with the register of
deeds of the proper county within four
months of the tlmo of furnishing such
material.-

Tno
.

case of Cunningham against Fuller
was reversed and remanded.-

Snpromu
.

Court llrlofr.
The case of thu Union I'ncifio Railway

company the Douglas County bank
was tiled with the clerk of tha supreme court
this afternoon.-

Hon.
.

. J. Li. Wo'osler of Omaha transacted
business in the supreme court today.

John M. Carter against Benjamin A. Gib-
ion Is the tulo of a case IIloo in the supreme
court today. It comes from Cass county nnd
Involves a'judgmi'nt for 5iSl.:

The case ot David Fred against Henry
J..evl and L. Davis Sconlioffor wns Hied In
the supreme court this morning. It Is a-

IJouglus county caso.-
V.

.

. O. Woonmtn and U. O. Adams , both of
Hitchcock county , have boon admitted to
practice In the supreme court.

The following proceedings wore had by-
thc.supromc court this forenoon : Omaha &
Republican Vallny Kail road company uiralnst-
Hidumls , motion denied ; Ho libs ncnlnst

,11 u lit , motion for leave to tile motion for re-

hearing
¬

denied ; titnto ox rcl Haves against
Scott, motion to dismiss overruled ; State
ugnlnst Kloman , submitted on motion ; State
against Farmers und Merchants bank , sub-
mitted

¬

nn motion ; ISnUiror Lumber company
against Mays , receiver appointed us per
ntlpulatlon. The arguments in tno case of
John Fltzsornld nt al against the Missouri
I'acitlc Railway company was concluded-

.ionlp
.

( ', tint Stiittt UOIMI-

I.Tbo

.

Fred Ivrug Browlug company of-
Omalm lltcd amended articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

with the secretary of state todav.
The board of purchase of supplies hold its

regular quarterly meeting this afternoon.-
Dr.

.
. Johnson , superintendent of the asylum

for the Incuraoluinsano at Huttings was at-
Iho state house this afternoon.

Deputy Shorilt Uoyil of Adams county ,
was at Iho state house this alternoon to
effect a transfer of nn insatio woman from
the county jail to the Hastings asylum. Tno
woman In 7tt yours old , hopelessly Insane , and
has been kept in the Adams county jail since
last September , uocauso there Is no room tor-
linr at the insane hospital in this city-

.Thrt'o
.

prisoners at the state ponltontlary
are eligible to pardon on the Fourth ol July.
Their names nro Joseph Ihn-ldtibity of-

Colfax county. Henry (Joyno of Cheyenne ,
und NclU CJodlrcdstoln of Vnllu-

y.l'llitlnf
.

; ; thii Hock Isliiiul.
Almost thu solo toplu of conversation In

Lincoln today Is the injunction sworn out by
the street riiilway olllcliil.s to restrain ttiu
Hock Islam ) from crossing O street at grade ,
The imililon for the Injunction U a voluinin-
ous

-
docun.cMiV. It alleges that the construc-

tion
¬

anil operation of the Rock Island would
amount to a pcrpotual Impediment to the

: of the street railway ; that ,

the coiiHtruutlnn of tha rulirnad at grade
uoulu bo n iiR'imuo to the sufo'.y of the street
railway company's passengers , of whom

rhlo over iho ntrout at the polnl ro-
furred to oviiry day ; that 1,700 carriages und
1tXH ) foot pnssongcn cross the disputed
poltjl from 7 o'clock In the morning until 10-

o'clock Ht night ; tnut the ROOK Island is-
uoout to rent nr suli privileges to tlio KIk-
born.

-

. Union 1'iioltlo and Missouri 1'nclllo-
Hystoms a proTf odliis| whloh would ontull
lasting Injury upon the street railway com-
pany

¬

; thai e.xpurlonco has proven that the
operation of an electric line across steam
rallroud trades Is attended with great dan-
gar which cannot bo succujifnlly guarded
against.

Sujio < llntf il llomnily,

The petition tlion suggests that all objec-
tions

¬

tuby bo ovorcotno tiy the ROCK Isluud
accepting the following conditions. First ,
that too Rock Nland lay Its iracKs six feet
boloiv grade and olavntlng the Htreot rail-
way

¬

tracks fifteen fret nbovo grade nnd oon-
Struct

-
a viiuluut crossing at Nineteenth

ntrout ; thnt U dnpro > lw tracks at Twenty ,
third struct and eons'met n nine foot via-
duct al that pomp that the company ugrco-
to a rule that jt * trains over Vine stroo'
hhalt uot occupy the croislnt : longer than ton
luluutQs'ut n tlmo and that the O atroot-
crcualug shall not bo occupied longer than
four lulnuto * at a tlmo. In closing Its poll-
tlou

-
the compauy rouuo.its the court to order

the Rook Island ID my Us tracks and con-
Btruol

-
viadmiU an spcclllcd ubovo nnd to-

porpotuttlly enjoin that road from crossing
O ( treat at graJc. Judto Hold crunlod a
temporary Injunction , J'ro ! deut RV. . l.lttlo-
of the iitrcot railway comi >aiiy giving bonds
In

J.on UI nc fur 'J'roulilr.-

Tbo
.

Injunction wa pUeod in Iho liuiutu of
Deputy Sheriff MoFarlacd lust uvunln ::, but

t was some tlmo before that oOlclnl could
Ind anyone connected with the Rook Island.
Finally ho found a train dispatcher who was
considerably surprised when the Imposing
document was road to him. In the meantime
someone Informed the deputy that Iho right *

ot-way agent , C. II. Thompson , would arrlvo
from Topeka shortly before midnight , and
that ho would find a gang of tracklayers
ready to construct the truck across
O street. Accompanied by a couple
of policemen the deputy shorlit pro-

ceeded
¬

at once to the Intersection
of Twentieth and O. Ho found no ono but
Tin : IJp.i : representative and the reporter of-
u local dnllv papar, who had Into at nlgnt
got an Inkling of what mlcht tnka place and
wcro waiting expectantly for n sensational
bit of nows. The deputy sheriff guarded
the crossing until dnylltfht. This morning
ho sarvod the injunction upon tha Rock
Island's local agents and utlornovs. Rock
Island oniclals In town scout the Idon of mak-
ing

¬

n midnight crossing ana say that when
their company crosses O street it will do so-
in Iho day tlmo.

Lincoln In llrlnf ,

Judge Brown this morning dismissed the
case HL-nlnst Joseph Ulllosplo , who was
charged with threatening to shoot Mr* .

Charles Jollonich.-
A

.
force of llfty mon will bo put to work on

the now paving contracts on Vine street
early next weak. Brick nro also buin * hauled
In largo quantities for the paving on South
So von teen th streot.

The election on the High school bond
proportion takes plaoo tomorrow.-

A
.

largo majority of the delegates to the
ntuto independent convention went to Omaha
today.

The case against Jacob Oppenhclmor ,
charged with stealing u team of horses from
Frank Craw , was dismissed by Judge Bor-
colt at the request ot Countv" Attorney
Snell.

SCHOOlT WORK.-

iiiiy

.

CliiuiK ! * In Oiniilm Kxoullrnt Ailvlco-
to Touclirrs by thu Siipcrlntiimlmit ,

year ngo Suporlntondont Fitzpatrlek
came to Omaha with an exceptionally tlno
reputation as an educator , which his work lu
the schools has fully justlilcd.-

In
.

the primary department some changes
have boon made In the arithmotio worlc , the
good results of which must bo apparent In
the upper grades , The mastering of the
fundamental rules In simple combinations
have been begun oarllor In the school Ufa of
the child , so that between thu periods ot-

Inarnlng them and applying them with
promptness nnd accuracy there will bo ample
tlmo for continuous practice.-

Tbo
.

subject of longitude and ttmo has
boon transferred from the sixth grade ,

whcro the average age is 111 yo.ir.s , to the
eighth , whore iho average Is 15 years nnd
the moro matured minds of the pupils
oxperlonco only a llttlo of the difllculty that
thu sixth grndo has groaned under.

The work lu the sevmitli A and the seventh
B classes has been shortened. Thu moro dill-!
cult work in reasoning has boon put whore It
belongs , lu the eighth gradu, whore iho-
facullios are raoro advanced. The work in
drawing , tinliko that of the past , has bean
run on schedule tlmo und has not been per-
mitted

¬

to encroach on the tlmo of moro neces-
sary branches. Lust year , at an upper grade
meeting , this question was put by luo super-
intendent

¬

:

"How many of you llnd teaching drawln-
ns heavy u subject us arithmetic1-

Fivosixths
!

ol the teachers present an-
swered

¬

in the allirmjtivc. A touchor whoso
drawing hud been qulto noted , in response to-
n compliment on the subject , said :

"Yes , I had good drawing , bu * at the ex-
pense

¬

of mpro important thinss my nerves
nnd iho lessons that the children voro sent
to school to learn. "

This was u general sentiment among the
teacher. ' , though for obvious reasons u was
not outspoken.

The chani'o most needed and most up-
plauded

-
has boon made with rnforoneo to the

entrance of eighth grade pupils to the High
school. Formerly nil the person * who on-

tnrod
-

the seventh A class In Januarv wore
obliged to do double work und enter the
High school n year from the following Sep-
tember

¬

, or, falling to do this , wcro put back
a whole voar instead of u half year.
Thiswhen a child has reached
the eighth grade. Is a serious
affair , for then a child's tlmo is valuable to
himself und to his parents.

For a clover child there was nn ndvuntogo
because ho gained aclass , but cloverchildron-
do not need advantages ; it Is the average
child that Is taught in iho public schools.

The introduction of Untied States history
in the seventh grade ns a reading exercise
has many merits. The pupils thus become
familiar with iho outline" before being re-
quired

¬

to lourn it , and lu the eighth grade
nro able to grasp it as a whole Instead of as

collection of isolated facts.-
A

.

new departure in the hui ! of literature ,
nnd ono which seems particularly commend-
able , is the suggestion that u requisite for
promotion should bo tha reading of ono book
n term from some standard author , the
choice being wldo enough to ineludo u va-
riety

¬

of tastes. In this connection may bs
mentioned some remarks of the superinten-
dent

-
to the touchers which are well worth

romomDoriiig :
' There is n certain tendency in analyzing

the ability of u pupil toward contlulng our-
selves

¬

to a narrow siandard , Judging of mental
ouliber by uriitimotio wnen ho may have u
strong bent toward other subjects which uro
equally valuable in Intellectual growth-

."It
.

Is wrong to suppose a child may not
have excellent powers as u roasoner and yet
full on much of the mutbomaticiil work given
by our schools-

."What
.

I wish to mi vise la that the teachers
studv the children , and whore n special
talunt Is discovered to aid and encourage a
development along that line, remembering
thnt the paths to distinction In intellectual
llfo are many and varied nnd nro called Oy
different names , ns science , moral philoso-
phy

¬

, oiMtory , poolry , history , the writing of
novels , and they all servo the same purpose
In attaining to thnt highest development , of
the human mind which wo call education. "

Do Witt's Snnnparilin dourjy.s sucn pal
sons as scrofula , skin distmj , c oma , rliou-
malum. . Its tlmalv utas.ivu * m my livoi ,

A. O. II-

.A
.

mooting of the Ancirjnt Order of Hi-

bernians
¬

will bo held in Young Men's Insti-
tute

¬

hull , Saturday evening , July 'J , nt S-

p. . m. for the purpose of making arrange-
ments

¬

to tulo part in thu parade Julv 4.
Divisions No. 1 , S , il , 4 5 , 0 nnd 7 nro
earnestly requested to send largo delega-
tions

¬

to thu mooting. By order of-
Col'XTV DCI13OATiS.:

Disease never successfully attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood. ]) Sanuparllla-
maicus pur.) , tu.volcn i i-ijj mu.-iJi tUj oil.-

Otniilni'.s

.

reputation nn n great com-
murciul

-

center Is rapidly Hpronding- .

From lltiiu to tituo this fact is oinpliuf-
ilzort

-
bv tlio addition to Us clrolo of-

entorprisliiK1 , cnorgollo and prosperous
mon of Inisinosa and liiinnclora. Ita-
iiiitnborH lniH recently boon Increased by
the arrival of Mr. ( } . Wattles of
Carroll , In. , who for a number of years
lias been the western manager of the
Kodiuster Loan and Ilnnllii company
uL that city. This trontloman IK an un-
tiring

¬

worker and during bit * manage-
ment

¬

of tlio bank at Carroll ,
bo lias started and Hucuoti&fully
established several banking Institu-
tions

¬

throughout Nobraslcn. His
latest enterprise in this direction IB in
connection with tbo Union bnnlc of this
city anil tbo result of bis identifying
himself wltb tills institution is tbut thu-
capltil Htoclc of thu bnnlc bus boon In-
creased

-
from .J 100,000 to fcJW.OO-

aOmabii la in tioocl of just Bitch mon as-
Mr. . Wattle * and there is little doubt
but that be will find bnro n congenial
and prolitablo Held fir opuratiiij; tbo-
lo itlniatu llimnclal enlorprUos mich as-
bo U In tlio habit of engaging In-

."Twin

.

City
Uocl ; Island trains will leave

Omaha for Olmtauqua grounds at 8 a.m. ,
10 n. m. , 1G.UO noonS2: ( ) p m , , 0Wi: ! j > . in.
Additional trnliiH leave Council UlulTs
0:10: a. in. , 0iO: ; a. m. , 1:50: p. in. , 7i: ; ( )

. in. Uoturnlng lotivo Cbautauqua for
Omalm via Council Hlulls 0:45: a. in. ,
8lin.: ; in. , II u. w.-lHO: ) . m. , 6:1)3: ) p. in. ,
10.ri: ] i > . m. Houiul trip from Omaha ,
fiOo. Tlcknlil on sale ut 100 i'arnum-
struct or linlqn depot.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Olo30 of a Year of Unpreoailentotl Industrial
Ao'.ivity atd Prosperity.

FIGURES FOR PESSIMISTS AND CRANKS

Wonderful Inrmmo In Our IJxonrn Now
Iniliutrli'i Inangnrutdil Ui pi rt Iroiu

VltlusVutl Slront Ninvj , unil the
IIouio SlutcinoMtH-

.Niw

.

: VOIIK , July 1. U. U. Dun ft Co.'s
wooitly review of tratlo says : A llscal your ,

never matched In the whole history of the
country In Industrial production , In magni-

tude
¬

of domouta changes or foreign tr.ulo ,

has Just closed. The Imports for the year
have been about $iTJ,000OU3 , the Increase nt
Now York In Juno over lau year boinij nbout
18 per cent , Exports from Now York gained
lfi.4 per cent and the aggregate for
the yodr has boon nbout SI , 027,000-
000.

, -

. Haltroad earnings have boon the
largest in any year thus far , and
clearings In Juno the largest over itnswn-
In that month , oxcoedlag last year S per-
cent , nnd for thu whole year the largest ever
known outside of Now York. Failures for
the half-year have boon 0,51)3) , against 0,074-

In IS'.ll. nnd liabilities , SDiOUlOOD) , against
$9:2,000,001): , nnd , on the whole , about , the
smallest for llvo years. In spite of low

prices additional works are going Into op-

eration
-

, oven In the Iron manufacture , and
yet moro In woolen and cotton. Moreover ,

the crops of this year promise to oo very sat-

isfactory
¬

, and the now half-year bsglns with
excellent prospects.

Wheat receipts nt western points hnvo
been 1SS2,000 bushels In three days , and At-
lantic

¬

exports O.000! ) bushels , showing that
the old supplies ara not exhausted and prices
nro an eighth lower than a week ago-

.In

.

thu Murlc'ots.
Corn Is a cent higher , In spite of largo re-

ceipts
-

and very light exports , iho fear bolng
that part ot the crop may bo destroyed by
wet weather , or so delayed that frosts will
catch It before maturity. Oats are also 1

cent higher.
Speculation has been light in grain , but

pork products huvo advanced sharply , pork
51 per barrel , lard 4:3: cents per 100 pounds
and hogs ; )." cents. Speculation in cotton has
been active , with sulos of 120,000 bales hero ,
resulting In a decline of n sixteenth , though
receipts are getting light. But the crop
prospects nro good und the stock in sight
enormous.

Business nt Boston is satisfactory. Shoo
factories arc busy with ordo s and leather is
very lirm. Summer dry goods have been
well sold and tbo woolen mills have steady
dcmund lor their whole machinery. Cottons
nro well sold nnd firm.

The wnge dispute ut Pittsburg closes some
mills und many others will close a few woous
for repairs , and finished iron is moro nctivc ,
but pig Is dull. Glass is weaker und wiudow-
gluss slow-

.At
.

Cleveland dry goods , groceries , hard-
wuro

-
und boots und shoes show improved

trudo und there is u brisk domuud for rolled
iron.At

Clucairo the volume of trade , consider-
ably

¬

oxcccds last year's , collections are
easier and bank clearings larger.-

At
.

St. Paul business Is good and the crop
outlooH favorable.-

Oniiilm'N
.

InrrritHiMt lluslncsi.-
At

.

Omahn Juno sales in most lines wore
the largest on record and the activity con ¬

tinues.-
At

.

St. Louis business is good for the
season und crops turn out bettor than antici-
pated.

¬

.

At Kansas City trudo is bettor than last
year , with liberal receipts of grain , but light
of cattle and hogs-

.At
.

Uonvor trade is very L'ood-
.At

.
Memphis business is dull and nt Now

Orleans very dull , but improving at Atlanta
and bettor than bus boeu oxpectednt Savan-
nah.

¬

.
Speculation In stonks has icon languid.

Money is abundant nt all financial centers ,
with .but moderate demand and collections
generally good.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during iho lust seven davs
number 1117, ngainst totals of 1110 last weok.
For the corresponding week of last year the
ilgurcs vvcroi.5-

4.I.IAKIN

.

< ; < : nou.si : STATKMKXTS-

.Onmlm

.

llntnU ( liu I.lit of Cities Sln wlng-
an Incri'iisc Itcp irU from Olhnr I'lurcH ,

Niw: YOHK , July 1. Tno following table ,
compiled by 13radstreet's , gives the clearing-
house xetnrns for the week ending Juno 29 ,

18'J2 , und the percentage of incrca o or do-

crenfo
-

, us compared with tbo corresponding
week of last year :

t .No cluarlnK hounu luil ycur.-

ON

.

WAl.l , HTKKKT J'Olt A WJIKK.-

1'inv

.

Ktiirtllim I'l'iituri ) * und n Dull Tnnlo-
WIIH tlio Order.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Julv 1. Uradstroot's weekly
review of the stock murUot embodies the
following : A very noticeable feature , nnd-

it may bo added a cuiitrollng one , was the
practical ubiunco of foreign participation.
The dissolution of parltumniit and the gen-

eral
¬

elections In Great Britain seem lo en-
grogs publlo attention and leave no room for
speculative Intercut , least of all In American
securities.

Under the circumstances tbo street and
the murliot thawed llttlo Inclination to ro-

Bpnnd
-

in uny of the Inllui'ncec , .vliothor
favorable or the reverse' , The ease of
money aud the approach of one of iho
principal disbursement period * , when the
rolcato ot u largo amount of imnioy would
naturally create a reinvestment demand , had

no stimulating effect , nor diJ the renewal of
gold shipments on the oil"11 uum seem to
dismay any ono but the room boars.

The llnuiRcr Mi"1 * " .

The only real movement " ' t'10' , wcolt wh-

in the granger stocks. A mrR ° " > crenso In
the Mav earnings of the BurlinKton road had
a bad effect and combined IUl the Hood
stories , produced declines in ! ' 1 "til , Klcti-
mend Terminal and the nnii f-'d properties
but scarcely came within tlio category of
things which could affect tno temper and
tondonctei of speculation. 1ho rofus.U of-

Dre.xol , Morgan & Co. to ut".cr"ho Iho re-

organization
-

In the face of ' " 3 continued
etTorts of certain interests to secure their
own advantages , oven m ll'o midst
of the gonorul wreck , sspnisil to strlko-
a responsive chord ill tbo minds 01 the nil
street public. To snv that performincos of
the alleged flnunelprs have wbobnvo brought
IhU otica promising ipropertv to its present
duplorablo position ,, and now "turn ! In Iho-

wuv of Its rehabilitation , ojcclini 'lUnpprovul.-
Is

.

a mild cxpnmloh for the prevalent fool
ing. Tbo vlgorou ( hugiingn wnich Messrs.-
Urexol

.

, Morgan ftJCu. | of the ob-

structionists
¬

may , .wlthoi1 itrotoh of the
Imnglnutlon , bo takrti to n .ly to all. Under
this stnto of facts { lip rumor .that tno Insiders
contemplate bringing out c reorganization
plan acorns n tnost r marhablo porformnnco.

GRAND A'W |jSARTlIENTM-

iijor

)

Evurts' '
. 13 wing , a retired

nrmy ofllooi' , wjuoly knowi in tnllltiiry
circles , died ut IIIH old homo i Wlntois-

ol.
-

. In. , on the 7th tnat. Vajor Ewlnp
wont out in 1801 us n ilomhor of thuI-

'Mrst' lown onvulry , and ilt-VV.o close of-

Iho win- entered the rcrruliir utiny. Ho-

wns breveted inrjor In ISO" for "fjulliuU-

nnd tuoi'itorlon's conduct on tht Hold ot-

battle. . " During his nctivo scrytco ho
wits iissifjneil to ninny importjut post-

lions.

-

. Ho wtis retired In 1SS5 on no-
count of disability iucurrod in the
service. Major Kwiiiff was voty popu-
lur

-

in the south , where ho spoil much
of his time , on account of his health ,

especially in Now Orleans , wloro ho-
nnd his beautiful daughter , MUs I3vt-
vKwintr , who siifvivoa him , wore social
favorites. I-

Unldiou'n

_
tn History. I

Now York Times : They wor | boy
and t'irl together. Lilco llowors that
grow &ldo by side without asking why
or wherefore , those two had a' ways
been together , laughed and wept to-

gether
¬

all through the dream lapse
of their childhood. Ono day they d.Uliod-
in a Hold whore daisies grow-

."Which
.

is your favorite llowcr , Mar-
gioV"

-

asked the boy-

."Why
.

, Harry , don't you know ? The
daisy , " and ho picked ono as she an ¬

swered-
."And

.

why ? " ho queried further.-
"Because

.

they have hearts of uold , "
she said , "which means that they are
true and faithful. " And then they
talked of other things , while overhead
the now moon silvered in the sky and
colored evening came. Soon after , from
the little cottage on the hill , Margaret
heard the calling of her name , and ihen
the children said good night and went
to dreams which only children know.

The years rolled on and brought their
changes. The boy and girl wcro man
and woman. The country was atiir. .

The ait1 reverberated with the echoes of
the cannonade on Sumptor , in whi-li
ominous poil: of Iron thunder every 'ni.n
whoso blood ran young and strong hid
heard the calling of his name , llany
imd hoard his and answered "Ilerol"
and Martrnrot approved. They wore
engaged , and yottho; bade him go. Jriw|
wedding day waa fixed

"
, ana-yet slioMic: 3fci

him go. '
. Oh ! woman , how sublime thou art in
moments such as those ! Which blood , I
wonder , will bo thought the most sacred
on the reckoning ({ ay the red blood of
men shed amid th'g glory and.tho dim of
battle or womatJVtears those colorless
blood drops of ithb heart shod unseen
amid tbo common 'places of existence ?

Which , I wonder , j will bo doomed the
hero , ho who ('ivcs his life and dies or
she who gives her life and lives.

The nitrht before ho went Harry came
to say goodbye. It was soft and balmy
and the moon was full. Mar arot mot
him at tbo cottage door , and tlioy
strolled together in tbo meadow where
daisies grow. She picked and gave him
ono. "Tal.-n this , " she said , "and wear
it , Harry. Lot it'bo the Mixpah of our
separation this little flower which wo
have loved together since our childhood.
Lot it bo our oinblom in the face of death

if death needs bo true to the last ,

colden-hoartcd to our country , and to-

onu another. May God bo merciful , "
she prayed and rested her head on-

Harry's shoulder.-
He

.

took tlio llo-.vor , but ho could not
speak. What else they said , what olno
they did , is secret of the vagrant clouds
and bonded treotops. All that wo know is
that they parted on that stilly night.
Yet no ono saw the moon grow paler ,

nor hoard the woodbinds shudder , nor
tho. night winds moan ; not oven sobs
wore heard BO noiseless Is the breaking
of a human heart , as noiseless and un-
heeded

-

ns the falling loaf in autumn.
The days those which seem as years
crept oh and brought their changes-

.Ilirry
.

was dead and Margaret slowly
dying. At lirst ho wrote each day , and
then less often , and then for weeks
there came no word at all. At last a
loiter came , and as she opened it a
withered daisy fell upon her lap. She
read as follows :

"It is the eve of battle ; tomorrow wo
fight our lirst great light. I shall place
the daisy which you gave mo in this
letter when completed , and wear the
letter next to my heart. If I ho of
those '."ho stay upon the Hold , some
friendly hand , I know , will snood this
letter on Us way , but if "

She road no more. Her hands dropped
listlessly at her sides ; the letter drop ¬

ped. Motionless she gazed , like ono
entranced , through the open window
whore she sat ; she saw the field whore
they had picked the daisies in their
childhood the Held whore they had
mild good bye the Held whore they
should never moot again ; tlion suddenly
a darkness , ns of a moonless night , full
on her vision and she swooned away.
Then came the sick bad , then the days
of hope , of despair , and then swuot-
death. .

* * # * * * *

Her grave Is In the llttlo churchyard
of the village , and boars those words :

"Died for her eountc" ,
"MursurotMaylluld. Aged UV ISiW. "

Should you chance that wiiy and want
to see the spot , iisic Komo ono for the
grave where the daisies growl 1).

KiHinloiiH nt tlm Niluuml liuciiinpnii'nl ,

The proposed , scheme for reunions
during the coinlpg national onciunp-
ment

-
in Washington is meeting with

the heartiest commendation by comrades
throughout thd Country , says the Na-

tional
¬

' '

Tribune. at national
encampments It'1 has been ailllcult for
those who wo.ot'lli iittnndanuo to muct
those whom thoy'inost desired to meet.-

Tlio
.

reunions of regiments , brigades ,

corps and other . organizations have
Ijooti hold in suh'ol houses and other
public bulidlii j'pcatlorocl' all over .the
cities , and strangers to llnil-
.Tlion

.
, too , ono : k'glincnt of n brigade

would meet , lni"> i' tl"J northeastern
ptrt: of the city , aim another regiment
of the same brigade would inot-t in the

southwestern p.irt. and those members
of the brigade who wanted to attend
both would find it next to Inijiosslblo to-
do so.

The plan for the coming encampment
is intended to ouvlato all of this troublo.
The while lot a spacious mall Just
south of the white house , anil IP the
heart of the city has boon taken for a
general reunion p'aeo. On this seine
nOO tents of various sizes will bo erected
and assigned to the various corps and
their subdivisions , all of the tenls for
Iho snino corps being close together.-
In

.

the coaler of Iho open space sur-
rounded

¬

by Iho tents will bo a tall flag-
staff

¬

Hying a garrison flag. The lirst
circle of tents surrounding this will bo
largo ones for corps hundqiiarters. The
no.xt circle will bo smaller ones for di-
visions

¬

and In roar of these other tents
for roglinonls. brigades , batteries , etc :
* * * * t * *

II is expected that each comrade upon
arriving in Washington will go directly
to his corps headquarters , whore ho
will bo directed to tbo mooting place of
his brigade and regiment , and will Hud
there such of his old-time comrades as
are present in the city.

All the corps headquarters will bo
designated by the old-time corps badges ,

and It isoxpoctcd that the white lot will
thus bo made to present u most attrac-
tive

¬

appearance to the eyes of the vet-
era us.

Every effort will bo made to got to-
gotluir

-

as many as possible of the old
comniuiidors and other olllcors and have
them present at the great corps reuni-
ons.

¬

.

It is confidently hollovod that this
will bo the great feature of Iho encamp-
ment

¬

and which every ono present will
remember with pleasure as long as ho
shall live.

I'M.liilin I'ortrr.
The chapter on John 1'orlor in-

Mr.. McCluro's volume on "Abraham
Lincoln and Men of War Times , " briollj
portrays the most cruel and remorseless
persecution of ono of iho most patriotic
and heroic generals of our civil war ,
says the Philadelphia Times. General
Porter's case stands out single and alone
as illustrating the highest achievement
of malignant power and the most appall-
ing

¬

prostitution of justice that over dis-

graced
¬

the annals of American history ;

and it must bo gratifying to all patriotic
citizens that his vindication has been so
complete us to put his accusers to shame
while ho yet lived.

General Warren , who fell under a like
cruel blow from the power of prejudice ,

wont lo his grave in sorrow because his
honor and skill as a soldier wore yet
questioned on the records of the country
for whoso safety ho bad freely olTored
his life ; but Porter hud been spared lo
enjoy Hie grateful Iributo paid lo his
ability and fidelity by the same author-
ity

¬

thai had smillon and dishonored
him.

There can bo no pretense that General
Porter's vindication was duo to any
favor or fortuilous oircumstanco. So-

slrong was Iho lido of passion that over-
whelmed

¬

him thai even General Giv.nt ,
dii'-ing his oighl years in Iho presi-
dency

¬

, refused to entertain the question
of reviewing the case by a military
court ; butsooa after his retirement from
public life , ho carefully investigated
the facls , heroically proclaimed his
error and made every possible atono-
menl

-
for the injustice ho had sanctioned

by declaring , over his own signature ,

that General Porter was not only falsely
accused , but that ho had exhibited the
highest qualities of generalship and
fidelity in the very acts for which ho has
been condemned. Soon thereafter a
military court , composed of three of the
most intelligent and dispassionate gen-
erals

¬

of iho army , unanimously
acquitted Porter of every accusation
against him and declared that ho mer-
ited

¬

special commendation as a bravo
and wise soldier for ins conduct in the
Pope campaign.-

i
.

Ono of the most impressive of the
anany incidents connected with General
'Vortor's long struggle to obtain justice
{from a government whoso battles ho-
'bad' fought in two w.irs , was the heroic
OlTer of General Terry , when just about
ib gain a major generalship by regular
firomollon , to forego his own advanc-
oiont

-
, so dear to every soldier , in favor

(if General Porter lo emphasize Porter'sv-
indication. . As General Terry had| ono of the military court that fully
investigated tlio case , ho so knenly de-
plored

¬

the injustice Porter had suffered
tjjat he proposed Porter's promotion in
1 Reference lo his own , lo vindicate Iho
completeness of justice under our free
{jqyornincnt. Porter was as heroic in
his refusal as Terry was in the oiler ,
mm it added to tlio lustre of Iho laurels

by bolh.-
io

.

accusers of General Porter have
perished or skulked away in-

blihio from ihclr own malignant worlc ,
dismissal from the army for no

oilier crime lhan Iho wisest and mosl-
citirngeouti porformnnco of 'duly , ro-
males as an ineffaceable boll on thu re-
curds of Iho republic. True , Iho fullest
vindication and ntonomont have come ,

leo , when ho and his house-
lioilgods

-

] could unite in joy over the trl-

uniii
-

of long dolnyud justice ; but the
story of his wrongs , of his ptitiont strup-
gli

-

or tlio recognition of his patiiotiu-
j(j

- iico , of the Until victory of tlio right
unti pi the iinivoranl contempt ohorishod
for Ills licensors , must over remain ono
of tilt ) ninny inoinornblo records which
brliHon or dnrlcon the most horoio ago
of Ugjiorii times.-

IC

.

How u Iti'hul < < ot n Hor-
'I4ti

! .

| oonfodornto cavalryman was
) us to how to provide liiin-

BolJi.iilh
-

a lioi-so. Tlio anthoritiod gave
lilnijirio o.io'iL'o to Uoop mointod or go
into ft'lio ranlcs with his niunlcot , as

wore not furnished by the gov-

To
-

bo disinotintod and bo-

comola
-

foot soldier was worse to him
than I court martial , and ho would risk
inuch.n his oltorts lo gel a horse from
tlio onfiiny-

.In
.

tie! fall of 1803 , pays Iho Washing-
Ion Post , a rebel cavalryman had his
horsot killed In a skirmish near War-
ronto

-
) , and as his busl chance was then

to cauluro ono from the enemy ho put
his wits to worlc to dovlso the ways and
means. lie was with thooulslde pickets ,

and not far elf , on the pike , wore the
cuvalry pickets of the enemy. lie pro-
cured

¬

a piece of telegraph wire from
the railroad , and when twillfht came on
stretched this across the road , fastening
ono end lo the fence and the other end
to u convenient tree , just high enough
to catch a cavalryman about the bolt.
When matters wore thus arranged to
his liking ho started down the pike , and
stopped in plain view of Iho enemy-

.Il
.

was not long before three of them
gave chase , mounted on good horses. It
was now too dark for them lo sue Iho
wires , and on they came , determined lo
have a prisoner. The chase was sharp
and quickly ovor. so thai by the time
Iho rebel schemer -had patted through
and under his trap the enemy was upon '

him. i

The sequel is not hard to guess. Two
of the pursuers wore quickly unhorsed , !

the third being so much astonished and
frightened al their faio as to lurn and I

boat a busty rolroiit. Tbo two horses ,

without their rulers , continued down
the road nnd wore easily captured by
the confederate , who by his clover ruse
becumo thulr owner and kept his placu-
in thocuvalry.

The two pickets , loft to themselves ,

hurriedly made tholr way back to their
comrades as crestfallen and aslonlshod-
ns two mon well could bo. The hero of
this incldenl lolls the lalo himself , aud
adds thnt ho rode ono of those horses to-

Apponmtlox , and from there to his
homo , and that it was ono of iho best he
over owned.

Tlio Mcriclliin Stiltnc ,

The clay model for Mr. Klllotl's eques-
trian

¬

Pttiluo of McCiollan , which is lo-

bo unveiled in Philadelphia next Sep-
tember

¬

, is virtually completed , and it
will soon bo exposed for iho Inspection
of a committee. Then if it pusses mus-
ter

¬

il will bo sent to Now York to bo
cast In The Washington Post
says the llgure represents McClollau as
mounted on a magnlllcunt stallion , with
the famous "McC.ellau ireo" for a sad ¬

dle. In his left hand ho grasps a single
bridle rein , while his rlghl rests on his
thigh. The model Is plain bul imposing.-

SluiSliiDd

.

nn HIT Illgliti.-
St

.

, Louis Republic : A conductor on
the Iron Mountain & Southern rail-
road

¬

told Iho following Incldunl : "Wo
wore whirling nlong Iho other day
through the granlto hills of Wayne
county , behind time aud ruiinintr at a
furious rale , when Iho engineer caught
sight of an old woman slowly pottering
ahead on the track. Instantly the
whistle was blown. No heed , however ,
was taken ot it. Thinking the vener-
able

-

dame would gel oul of danger in
duo lime , the speed was not slackened ,

though the screaming of the whistle
made the hills ring. "Yot still the old
woman kept slowly on , turning bur
head neither to the right nor to the left
until Iho engine was almost upon hor.-
'J

.

lieu the brakes were put on with a will
and the train was stopped just in time
to save her life-

."What
.

thodovllis the matter with
you ? ' asked the engineer as ho jumped
oil' and took tlio ancient dame by iho-
shoulder. .

" 'You needn't scream so. You have
made fuss enough already , ' was Iho
caustic reply.

" 'You heard the whistle , then ? '
" 'Sartiuly. I hain't doaf. '
" 'Tlion , why in thunder didn't you

get off the track ? "
" 'You hain't got no right to run over

folks as I knows on , and it's your busi-
ness

¬

to slop when you see them walking
on Iho track. '

"Tho swearing of the army in Flan-
ders

-
was nothing compared to Unit of

the engineer ns ho pushed her aside ,

sprang upon the machine and sol il
going again lo iho luno of forty miles
an hour. "

WAS INVENTED IN OMAHA.-

H.

.

. AV. AiMiU'guto's Nmv Inciiiiiliscrnt Klr ! -

trlr Light Lump.-
Mr.

.

. K. U' . Applocnio , who was for several
years chief operator In the Western Union
Telegraph company's ofllco here , bus In-

vented
¬

an incunucsccnt lump which has
proved qulto a success.

The Chicago Ilor.ild , in u recent issue , has
the following articln regarding Mr. Apple-
gate's

-

Invention :

"A new incandescent lump wns on exhibi-
tion

¬

yesterday. The test was m.ide in- the
Western Union building. The inventor of
the now lamp is E. W. App.ogato. a practical
telegrapher. The exhibit was a success.
The brilliancy und power of Iho new lump is
patent to all observers ana its technical mer-
its

¬

uro nlllrmed by ulllcinls high in authority.-
To

.
the ptiblio its peculiar merit will bo Its

cheapness us compared with existing sys ¬

tems.-
"Mr.

.

. Applogato , the inventor , says the now
company , which is in procois of formation ,

tironos''H to produce u lumu that can bo sold
for U ,

°
i cents , with u guarantee of lifo hilly

double Unit of any other lamp In Iho market.-
'U'n

.
will also guranlco that tlio bulb will

not become black nnd discolored from 111-

1inont,1
-

ho said yoslerdav. 'Ills a lamp in
which Iron wire is used instead ol plallnum.
the latter being expensive. Tlio lump has a
lava bond through which nn Iron wlro pusses ,
thus preventing the lusit from reaching the
point of seal. Lava is the poorest known
conductor for heat. The bulbi and head of
lava may bo used a number of times and it Is-

tbo Intention of the company to buy those
bulbs from customers when exhausted. The
lllumont or carbon is composed of u stib-
stunco

-

thut will burn for n ponod of two
hours in the open air. The period of lifo
within the vacuum will exceed two years.
The discoloration of iho clouo Is prevented
by the filament buing transparent. Jt pro-
vonls

-

the accumulation of uny blucu sedi ¬

ment-
."Tho

.

test yesterday was made on u circuit
with nn Edison sixteen-candlo power lamp
with a motor attached. Thu result showed
that It required less ampuro to produce a-

thirtytwocandle power than under the
Edison system lo produce u sixtcoucandlop-
ower. . Mr. Apploguto has secured patents
on his improvements in incandescent light-
ing

¬

without restrictions from the patent
oftlcc. The nuw company will be known as-
iho Applogalo Incandescent Manufacturing
compauy. "

ROBBED HIS EMPLOYER.I-

tiiSAi'l

.

a Clerk , IIiilp * to MnlorhillyI-
CiiiliKii .liihn ( iullil'H Stuck.

John Guild , the North Sixteenth street dry
goods man , yesterday swore out a com-

plaint
¬

chnrging a former cleric , Uussol ICrlu-

zor
-

, with larceny. The court tables and
jailer's desk are loaded with bolts of elotli ,

packages of stationery und nil orls of plun-
der

¬

lo bo Introduced in evidence. i'Voin all
uplicnruncos Mr. (Juild bus been Iho victim
of an extensive and systematic series of rob-
beries

¬

under Iho direction of his clerk.
The case was unearthed by tlio urron ot-

thu notorious .Mug Green ut 1I7! North
Twelfth , for thu detention of lliyo.irohl-
Lilns Ualo in a disreputable houso. The girl
told the detectives of goods brought to the
lionso by'colored Ircquenturs. and the dotcc-
tlvo

-

force succeeded In tracing ibu goods to
the store of Mi. ( iuild , whence they wcro-
tnlicn by alt sorts of people with the connlv-
ntico

-
of ICrinzer and bocrotcd In the Green

houtio and other similar resorts..-

Muri

.

ll l.lri'lui'H.
The following marriage Hocuses wcro

issued by Judge Ellor yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.-
j

.

j Andrew Nolxon. Omaha : rj-

II SuHle Wessell , Uiniiha Ul-

II Thomas ( ionium , Onmlm yj-
II llaiiiiuTlurnurUniiilm : : i

JJ IsiiuuHllvornluln. Umiiliu " |
I Kiln Davidson , Oiu ilia uj-

J T. K Iliirnott , Oin.-.lm is-
II Mary K. Anderson , Onmlm Jli-
II Kru I Cr oay. Onmlm 4J.-|
I Kmnm tiiirt.or. , Oiimlm l! )

I I'uler I'oturnoii. Omaha 17
1 Anna llyiii ) , Omaha L'l-

II William A. Kiulih , tiontli Omaha L'j
1 KlUO'Null , Sonlh Omaha 'M

The Mercer hotel , 112th unit Howard.
150 elegant rooms §2 to $3 per any.-

IliirrUnn

.

unil I'onnlniiK.
OMAHA , July 1. To the Kdltor of-

TIIK Hr.K : The oncluxud clipping
talion from the American ' ' 'rlbuuo-
of Juno Sll may be of IntoroU to tlio thou-
sands

¬

ol old xoldlor.1 who read TIIK Hui : :

I'unslim hills vutuol by ( iri.vurl'luvidiind. . f ' 'l
J'liiislun Phis vuloml o.v Iliinjiimln llarii-

soii
-
iiiino

May depend upon the way ji i treat 'lie warn
ings which natutu given , A few Uittlc-i of-

i . S. b. taken at tlm prowr time nay Insuru ijoixl
health fur a year or two. riieu-fvicnctituiic: , forlt

IS IMPORTANT
that nature bonilitcdattn TlKhttlnie'.j
nevr fall ] to relieve tlio vyiteiu of IIIVL

purities , and Is an excellent tonic

lie Wants to Add Ills Name.
" I'ermlt me to add my name to your nriny other

certlficatejln commendation of thu Kiwi ciirativo
properties contained In Hulfl'ii Hix cilicV( s. ) U-

t certainly one of thu belt tiinlci I ever use .

"JOHN W. DAMLI , Andcison.S. C."
Treatlje on Wool and slfin ill a > f i nui rd ie* .

SWIl'T SriiCU'JC CO ,

- I-

SThousands who have
suffered , and have
been cured , gratefully
testify to the remark-
able

¬

success attained
by-

Dr. . J.E. McGREW

The Specialist
who , for more than 17
years , has devoted his
time to the treatment of
Private Diseases. And
surely no physician
in this broad land is
entitled to so much
praise for the wonder-
ful

¬

good he has accom-
plished.

¬

. He substan-
tiates

¬

every statement ;

he fulfills every prom ¬

ise.

Reliable , Skillful ,

Reasonable and Fair ,

are the universal en-
dorsements

¬

given Dr *. ,

J. E. McGrew , of this
city. He is one of the
most successful spe-
cialists

¬

throughout the
west , in the treatment
of Private Diseases and
all diseases of Youth
and Manhood. Those
who place themselves
in his care can safely
rely qpon him , as every
case is regarded in the
strictest confidence
and treated in the most
skillful manner.tl-

io
.

most successful inoillcal ipo t-
und specialists In the weal Is Dr. J. 1C. Mi-flu w-

of Ibis city. Ho Is Ihoronclily road and -
hulL'iilions. " [Tim Omaha llco , .luu. 1st. , ivij ,

Dr1. E. McGiow hasdovnurJ his Urn tollu1-
stuily und iroulmuntof privulu dlsuni i s. Tin1
Doctor Is painstaking and coiisuluiiliini- ) " -
(
..TheVorldllurjld , Omaha , HupU lib , Isui-

."Dr. . MuGro'.v Is a doctor on whom yon IMU-
Idupund , mid Unit Is Ihu loason why hu is

known und prulsoil unions thn SwriU1 * f-

Om iliuand all over lln country. " LTIioSw
Ish

1-

Tr.buno , Omalm , Kupl. lib. ISJ-

I."Tlii'ru
.

Is nn hpoulallsl whostaiids hi .In i u-

Ihu cslimatlon' f thu people of Onmlu m I

throughout Ihu ; sl than Dr. McCiniu.
uiiilnent

- i

ability mid SIIL-L'CSS In Uu pr '
of his profession will testify , llo Is Kn-

tl r.itiKhout thu cntlrn west IIMH miistpr of , ,

profiisslon. Ills untiring nll'iirts In ln-'i' . f-

if( yoniiL-IIHMI. arc ton well known M inii-
nuntlon. . " (.The Omiiha I'omiiiun'Iul , Ort
bur , ISl.-

"Wo
) .

do tints hesltiilu to Hluslo out lr) J '
Mudruw , of Om.ilm , as a HpunlalUt worthy f-

thu blithest pruNc. Hu Is a tliuion.'My-
tralneil physlulan. a suluntUI of no nnccriuin-
htaiulliiK' a ( Imp tlilnliur , a kuun IUIIMHI-
KIpurHlstunlroaduruf

, u
ihu llturutiiri ) of liKpro-

fivslon
-

und lionco u .vliln awulfu and IntnMI-
Biml

-
spuclallst. Durlnj ? our" !) yearn as nuw-

papur
* -

cnrrfspoiiilunt wo have never hint oion-
slon

-
to coiiimunt on a bnslnoss i.'oiiiliictud-

moru In kooiilni; wllli thu prlnclpiiiii of fulr-
duiillim and honor. " IThu Ulilca o Tradu Uo-
vlow.

-

. Novoiulidr , Is'JI.
The (looloi'H snuucss slnco I ulIns In-

Onmlm has buun a nu.si Iliuti'ilnonn hulh-
prnfesslonally and Iliiiinclally , unil hu fully
approulatos tlio patroimxo which has buun-
Clven nim In unmlm , und throiiKlionl tlm-
Hiiriniiiidliie status , as wall us Iho wust un'l'
northwest , Omi of his chluf ( luilrus Is , Unit hi )

niuy uvur uontlnnu to dcfurvo this ruco intlou-
of his proCesslonul skill us a sjcuiallst.|

Dr. McGREW -
1

! " iho iroatmiintof all forms of
I'lUVATW DX8EASJ58 , ami all ill-ur.lon
mill clcilillltlurt of youth and munhonil. ITyimrV-
uxpurleniu. . Ills ninoui-cus null f.iollltliH urn
prutdlually tinllmltu I. Tim Unnlor N ravtcii-
inoiiduil

-
by thn prui'i , and oniliirNi'i ! In tint

ktioii'4041 turiiH by tln ptinplo fur fulr tru'it-munt
-

iiinl li'ininl prnfuH 4iimil: udvluo , Tlio-
inoit iiowi'rfin roiuiiillOH known lo inntliirn-
hrhini'o fur Hui Hiicvuiiful Iru.iliiiunt of HID

OONOUUHOKA fiiuiiU'lli'.to' relief. A com-
.pioln

.
unru wlihuiit l lie liiii of n't Hour's tlmu

from IniHiiM's-
s.ULKKT

.

- Onu of HIM most coinplutu unil uo-
.oossfnl

.
truiitiiiont' l'ir gliiutand itl | iinnuyni-

iiMt't.vul. kiiuwn to thu inn liu il prufot-
Thu

-
riMiilK urn truly wonderfu-

l.CTailKUriMlust
.

kiuiwii rmneily fur
thu inntinriaof hlrli'tnru' , without , | mln , iwi-
lllir

-
.ord l.itln.A moilrcmitrkibu| romud-

v'HYl'JIILISNn Iri'iitriioia for thU turrllil i
) > IUIH | dlsiin ii Imi over liunii more iiii'oi.'S < f nl ,

nnr hiiriHiroiixuruiiildrkiiiiiiiiiiii In iho Iliiht-
of niiidvrn solunM( ) Hut dliioisn: U iionltlviily
uur.ilruand uvury Iraouof ( hi ) pylsun untlroly-
runum I from tlm hlon.l ,

I.OiiT MANJIOOL ) , nnd umhltloii , nurvouiII-
CHH

-
, llmlduy , ilii piiiiilniiuy und nil woaknox-

anil illsoriliirs of youth or munhouj , Kolia-
toliltlni'd nt i ) no i' .

KKIN DJHEAbKS. nnd all dUonunt if tliu-
vioiiiiu'li , hiixiil , llvor , klaiKiyx und bluddur
urn iniutud nil ri'f < fully with tha grctan *

K'Miwn ro'iiDillOi fur IJm 'In J u u.
rlli for m run IIn itndaue < ; lou Hit , fraa .


